Challenge students thinking about the world and the people who live in it while developing an appreciation of indigenous and global issues with our Māori & Indigenous Studies Bachelor of Social Sciences.

Students will gain the critical analysis skills and understanding to make a positive, relevant and innovative contribution to the social and economic development, the labour market and community of New Zealand, the Pacific and other indigenous contexts. The BSocSc covers a broad range of topics, including language, culture, indigeneity, politics, methods and theory under the expert guidance of our internationally recognised lecturers. Students will learn to think in creative and innovative ways related to Māori, Pacific and indigenous knowledge systems, and gain new perspectives on emerging methodologies and critical theory. Our students graduate with an increased capacity for working cooperatively with diverse groups and individuals on a range of projects.

### Bachelor of Social Sciences (BSocSc) Overview

**Y1**
- MAORI100: Kōkiri: Academic Skills for Indigenous Studies

**Y2**
- 200 Level Major
- Field of MAORI and PACIS 200 Level

**Y3**
- 300 Level Major
- One from List A

### Papers (15 points unless stated otherwise)

- **MAORI203** Decolonising Methodologies: Research and Indigenous Peoples
- **MAORI303** Critical Theory in Indigenous Studies
- **MAORI303** One from List A
- **ASWRK** Entrepreneurships
- **ASWRK** Work Placement
- **ASWRK** Work-related Project

*Note: Paper code to be finalised.*
### BSocSc in Māori and Indigenous Studies

**Year 1**
- **MAORI101, MAORI111 or MAORI112**: He Hīnātore ki te Ao Māori
- **MAORI102**: Kōkiri: Academic Skills for Indigenous Studies
- **MAORI100**: Intro to Māori, Pacific and Indigenous Studies
- **MAORI203 or MAORI303**: Field of MAORI and PACIS 100 Level
- Elective
- Elective

**Year 2**
- **MAORI202**: Ngā Iho Matua: Māori Phil
- **MAORI203**: Decolonizing Methodologies
- **MAORI250**: Māori Politics
- Field of MAORI and PACIS 200 Level
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective

**Year 3**
- **MAORI302**: Mātauranga Māori
- **MAORI303**: Critical Indigenous Theory
- **MAORI304**: Sustainability in Māori, Pacific and Indigenous Contexts
- **MAORI350**: Mana Motuhake
- One from List A
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective

*Note: Refer to page 116 for List A.*

### Papers (15 points unless stated otherwise)

- **MAORI101**: Introduction to Conversational Māori for Absolute Beginners
- **MAORI111**: Te Reo Māori: Introductory 1
- **MAORI112**: Te Reo Māori: Introductory 2
### BSocSc in Pacific and Indigenous Studies

#### Y1
- **PACIS100** Intro to Pacific History, Language and Culture
- **ANTHY102** New Zealand and the Pacific
- **MAORI100** Kōkiri: Academic Skills for Indigenous Studies
- **MAORI103** Intro to Māori, Pacific and Indigenous Studies
- **MAORI203 or MAORI303** Field of MAORI and PACIS 100 Level
- Elective
- Elective

#### Y2
- **PACIS200** Pacific Migration, Diaspora and Identity
- **ANTHY202 or LINGS203**
- **MAORI203** Decolonizing Methodologies
- **Field of MAORI and PACIS 200 Level**
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective

#### Y3
- **PACIS300** Contemporary Critical Issues in the Pacific
- **ANTHY308 or ANTHY3YY**
- **MAORI303** Critical Indigenous Theory
- **MAORI304** Sustainability in Māori, Pacific and Indigenous Contexts
- **Field of MAORI and PACIS 200 Level**
- One from List A
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective

**Note:** Refer to page 118 for List A.

**Papers (15 points unless stated otherwise)**
- **ANTHY202** Polynesian Ethnography
- **ANTHY308** Melanesian Ethnography
- **LINGS203** Language, Society and Culture
- **ANTHY3YY** Cultures and Environment
- **ANTHY3YY** Cultures and Environment